
banks and publlo buildings. Many of
the persons employed in the city re

.. - IS ICT GRSEXLAXD

Boyhood Customs In the Old North
, A Good Hunter at Kx Years

Of Age. "

Truly it fares strangely with the- -

der this arrangement every man has
a personal interest In keeping, the
tax rate of the town down tj tLs low-

est possible figure and also la taking
the bast can of hia premises.
- But out man- Is responsible to this
beautiful city, which i sitaated upon
aa islaa in the Aadioscor&l River,
and he owns almost the entire busi-
ness section of the town. ' Less than
twenty years ago Hugh 3. Chisholm
saw the immense possibilities of
Maine, and although without nohey
at that time, ha- - managed to Interest

"

OLD IHHi .K0 .Y0CItS. :

I--' Centinutd from ftts&g Pag. ) ..

In mtad in almost every iastance, re-
lying toa tim ,"back-haal- " for their
profit' .;. ??

. Tha farmers asweH as the papetv
Bill, workers ana others-- ta. moderato
circumstances- - ar intelligent, thrifty
people; , many Of them owning and
occupying thett homes which are mod-

els of toelr kind. At Rumford' Falls,
above referred to, almost an Ideal con-

dition exiata, according to a writer

side in the "suburbs" , iuch are reach-
ed by. means of bridges.

We it aot for the fact that Rum-for- d

Falls is an, busy, bust-
ling place with t 1 the life and activ-
ity of a wes.arn boom-tow- one
could almost imagine himself in Ven-

ice. From your hotel window 'you
may' look down upon the river and
canal with great quantities of logs
floating down to be devoured by the

MAKING HOMCpRFDt

AS EAST WAT OF PROVIDING
AMUSEMENT FOR TOUXG f-- -

... iM OLD. ,
fun and Entertainment for All A

Concert or Minstrel Shew at Your
Own Fireside. ' ,;

The editor of this magazine has
' frequently urged his readers to do
they can towards making the home
as cheerful as possible for all the

': ' 'family. - - "

Now I want to tell you how you
can cheer and brighten yoox home In

nimnlv wonderful way.

"little man," far beyond the bounds--
ries of Uncle Sam's own land.- - So
strangely, indeed, that he is really a--
little man years before the American.
mothar"a "little man" baa developed
Into her blg boy." 'mills and: later to he sent cut Is the

Just-a-s soon as the first eon of a.
west coast of Greenland Eskimo bad'
been weaned, in his fourth year hia "

form of. newspapers. o , .

The city contains about 7000 Inhab-
itants and almost all available space
is taken, but beyond doubt new sec-
tions will be constantly opened and
streets bo connected by bridges..,';

1 a father had "placed in his hands" toy --

bird dartsSnd harpoons, - ' V '

Tlay with them lont littta
the provident father cautioned wisely.Sew Golf Rale. A.

Deanls O'Flannlgan was walklnc " a aaru in. we xancr ox tae eternal
along a road beside a golf links when
he was suddenly struck between the

snows, and it "will be only a short -

time before thon wilt be called on to "

do thy full share in fighting for the
sustenance of. the family." : . - -

shoulders by aT?olf baU. The "force
f the blow almost knocked him down.

For the next five yearn the clilM.

Contralto Soto Mis Oorrine Morgan., '

8439 Intermeaxo from "Cavaikn Rnia ,

eana Edison Orchestra, i
8394 Violets, Transcription Piano Sola

Albert Beaaler. . "' '
8066 The Shade of The ritar BaAoag

Solo Frank C. Stanley. - , 1 '
74SS Tesii Yesrtl Bcmeabtr lb Vlollat

Chaa. IrtAlmain. t .', !

tea Ajfru OanfSl Twratat," Bdtfoa
MEpan? Jhaf v. .V ' - r'v V"

; A Sunday Concert.- - : i
- "5;

88ji Ring The Bells of Heaven Chimes) ,

so Hallelujah Chorus from "Messiah"
Edison Concert-Band- .

8417 Lord's Prays aatd Glasift Patn Maa- -

delssohn Mixes. Quartette.
8a6 Talmage on Miracles. '
8503 Praise Ye, from "Attila" Metropolitan

Mixed Trio. - " ji
8308 Inflamatus, from Stabat Mater"

Bohumir Kryl. -
83s Lost Chord Ellison Male Qaarrette.-- '
7625 Lead, Kindly Light Edison Male Quar- - :

ette.
8104 Old Church Organ Edison Concert

Band. '

8839 Rock of Ages Campbell and Harrison. -

7S Ho City Violin Solo
.

Chatlea
.

.Voir ,
amine.

(9031 The Glory SongAnthony and Har-
rison.

842a Refuge Mendelssohn Mixed Quartette.

Or If you like dancing you can ar-- .

range a dance in your home or in any
hall; for the Edison phonograph la
loud enough. -- - vy

Furthermore with the Edison phono-1- ;
graph you can make your own records
reproducing to perfection your own 5

voices and the voices of your friends
and children. These records you can
keep for years and years, having dev-

otees of the absent, ones always with
"'you.

If you do not own an Edison, yoo .

do not know what you have mlssed;
If you have never heard one entertain,
you do not know what a treat awaitr
you. , 'i-:v-

FE to all owners of phonographs
who state style and number of their
machine, we will send free prepaid,
copy of the Bdison Phonogram Mouth- - "

ly (subscription price 20 cents) telling
you how to make your machine play
better, how to oil it, bow to mak.
your own records, etc. Many valuable
pointers free. We also , exchange
genuine Edisou phonographs for old
talking machines,

When be recovered he obsereved a
golfer running toward him. i

"Are you hurt?" asked the player.
Why didn't you get out of the way?"

with a ennping bred in him, through'" "

no one knows how many generations,
erept noiselessly upon email birds, evea ,
bringing them down with stones when
he tired of plying his darts. Hia ski"
in this direction grew so wonderfully -

"An' why should I pet out of the
way?", asked Dennis, ''I didn't know
there were any bloody assassins round
here." s. ;:vtf;?S"

But" I tailed1 fares' "salri the
player, "and when J, say fore that is.

sign for you to get out at the way."
"Ob, it is, is itr saha DenoiSv "WeiL.

this, whin I say fotve,' U is slga
that you are going t get bit ea the
noset velvet" .

HAULINQ A WO FELLOW TO THE MILL

people of means and built the great

. Read what Thomas A. Edison , the
world's greatest Inventor "the wizard
Of the 20th Century" has 1: .

"I want to see a phonograph in
every America home."

If yon have never had a genuine
phonograph In your home yon can-B-

Imagine what a wonderful pleas-
ure it will be to you.

"What pieces can I hear on a phono-
graph?" some may ask.

Well, you can hear almost anything.
There are 1500 genuine Edison gold
moulded records and you can have
your choice of these. '

Suppose you get some vaudeville
records reproducing to absolute per-
fection the greatest comic artists. Then
take some band music. Sonsa's

--Marches, Wftlteea" by Sjtrauss, soul
stirring lively music; then grand opera
concert pieces as well as the finest
vocal solos; also comic songs, ragtime,
dialogs, comic recitations, piano, organ,
violin, banjo and a Instrumental
music; all kinds of sacred" music, duets,
quartettes, full choruses.

The Edison records are perfect
absolutely natural and unlike the In-

ferior though higher priced records of
others the Edison records never be-

come rasping and scratchy.
The smooth, round sapphire point

of the Bdison Reproducer does not
require changing - it does not wear it-

self or the record with which it comes
In contact Consequently, Bdison Gold
Moulded Records last for years. This
is a feature that merits the .ost care-

ful attention of the prospective pur-

chaser.
Possibly you have heard "talking

machines" and have not cared much
for them, but remember that there
are machines that reproduce only
sound and noise; the sweetness, and
the perfect expression for which you
prize music are reproduced only by the
modern Edison Phonograph and Um

Edison Gold Moulded Records. These
qanlities distinguish the Edison Phono
graph from all its imitations.

AFRICA PYGMIES. V
:.. ' .... .;ac.i- ,

10KD0S INSPECTS SIX SMALL

In the Review of Reviews. - Beautiful
winding streets have been laid out
and attractive cottages with splendid
lawns and shade trees erected for the
paper-mil- l employees. These cottages
are rented lor an amount that little
more than pays taxes, interest and a
charge for maintenance, and should the
amount paid more than meet these re-

quirements the surplus is returned to
jhe tenant at the end of the year. Un

paper rsius or Mcumsorn rail,
The Falls at this point are ten feet

higher than those of Niagara and, as
has been said, develop magnificent
amount of power. Mr. Chishojra cer-

tainly made no miscalculation when
he selected this place as a spot es-

pecially adapted for the purposes of
paper-makin- . - -

The city contains splendid hotels,

ISDTVWUALS FROM TUB COS
GO COCXTRTT .

Men Areraee . Four-- Feet Six. and

uua iu uxue naaas soon learaed
anerringly his dimmutiv har-po-oa

at btrda swimming fix the-- Inlets
or. into- - tha. black, bodies at seals,
towed by his father; eomiog aeme lm - --

hi kalak from to hssitiiag fleids ef
the sea.; ,:i ;;--i'

The Uttle Eskimo Mm.
"The hoy ianow eleven years old. Tor

two years ha has spent a large part of "

hia time playing kaiak-ma-n h. his fath-
er kaiaa. .Now hia athar,, aaring
proadly watched his son gradually gala
a good working knowledge ef the boat, "

has decided to hue a kalafc built for "

the boy.-- - , r..v ;. rf.,, -- j- ,;y::'-
Bo'the lather take kis son t the

shore and they walk along it for a
distance of several mllea, gathering- - '
drift wood, the boy meanwhile being in-- -''.
structed in the art of selecting the-pro- per

kind of material lot the frame-o-f

a kalak.; ; .,

That afternoon, with ths Bttla maa ' -- '

lending a helping hand now and then,
big man puts together the ribs of.

the boat Bright and early the follow- -'
'

ing morning the boy's mother and her .

friends, all chattering gaily, stretch ;

over the ribs line seal akin, made '" .
pliable by much diligent 'chewing on
the mother'a part As they stretch It
they sew it In place, so that when the --

last stitch is taken the akin Is taut --

everywhere; the kaiak perfeet la every ;

detail,
(

. .
The father Is mighUly pleased, anV ,

he shows it by passing around hot cof- -,

fee to all those who have worked on the ' -

Women About Fotrr Feet In Hetctr- t-
witnout Keiistoti. Co Naked and
have Peculiar Customs. --v

London town Is very, much InterestEdUnill; Slfi; o
o ed in six small haman beings who

have recently arrived, from Africa.
Colonel Harrison, an officer in the
British Armr. has brought with him
from, the Itarl forests of the Belinra"I want to see a Phonography Congos a half doaen pyermes.

Colonel Harrtsca went last year
into the Itnri forest, also known as
Stanley forest, hoping to capture onehorned f X :in every American or more okapis. This part of nis ex
pedition was a failure. On the other
hand, he succeeded in Bring foar
months amid the pygmies and per

TaenKnosrrapn b Mr. Edoo'i pet and hobby. Though be has
invented trandiada of other woDderfoJ patents tie has retained his inter
eat only in the Phonograph Coatpaay, of which he owes practically
every share of stock. Mr. Ediso know of the wonderful pleasure
hi inetruiaeirt ha provided um) is providing in thousands of honee, . ft suaded fwr men and two women of

the - tribe to accompany him to
Europe, v''7:;s3'''';;.-v.W,,V5;.!- '

The long Journey has been accomp
kaiak. While this is being drunk, the '

child struts into their midst a verit- - ,
sble handle of skins. He has on a

wholejacket, with a hood
lished by the six dwarfs in the faceHERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY! -J ilk of a thousand difficulties. Colonel

ever his head; the sleeves have mittens, '" -If you love music, if yon like to entertain Harrison and his proteges were de-

tained at Khartoum and later at Cairoyour family and visitors, if yon for several . weeks, certain English
f "l- - 'f .. k. I philanthropic societies having earnest-

ly opposed their expatriation. The ex
want to make your
home more cheer- -
ful, BESUREto plorer was obliged to prove to the

BrlUsh Government that the dwarfsread every
word of thi9 were with him voluntarily. .

torn Six pygmies were of coarse dulygreat ofler!;
nm s Mr. 'fl

slffaatare
wUebroavlUnn

measured by the English anthropolo-
gists on their arrival in London. Their
mean height was 4 feet I inches for
men and 4 feet 1 inch for women.Ban

U aBttimm Pleis. Mclal The Congo Pygmies are very strong. a. I ' - BQachlae
ffrnptu LMk tm JfttodtBuaria( : gr

his hoots reach to his hips over skin
trousers. Thebnly part of his body ; c

exposed is his eyes and roundabout.
By thig time the father has placed v

in their respective positions on the' '

kalak lance, harpoon " bladder, colled.. u
harpoon line, kaiak knife, bladder-dar- t,

bird-dar-t, ' throwingticklng harpoon. --

The boy lays hold of the kalak, and, --
with a lusty shout hauls it to the
water's edge. He thrusts his legs in
the round hole In the middle, meanC:,
for the purpose. He finds, aa should
be the case, that the opening is Just
the circumference of his thighs. In
a Jiffy" he fastens .the bottom of hia ,
wholejacket to the kalak ring around .

the rim ofltho hole and raised slightly
above it. ' He makes a quick movement
with his two-blade- d paddle, and is off .
for his Initial voyage la his very own. .

kalaaV..Y
" Value of His Training. .

:

Rough: ir the sea. Still the "Uttle ; :

man" battles successfully with the

ltboar
Wutlral and also brave withodt being gener-

ally aggressive,' although Colonel Harnew s towerBorn, hrtm
helae sioru&Sfi.Tnwnd

rison-repo-
rts that last winter, during

his stay in the forest of Ituri, a partyIK tUIn dlara.Pa Far Vsor Pkafcsl AspioocwiaarB of pygmies attacked a Belgian, carainu.i rillHTT A TT - van, killing seventeen carriers ' and
plundering the goods. They are noREAD.WIIATin in :r x

OTTHEKS SAYM 1 1 1 J jj. JJeMllX I U 1 --J LZJ Y
mads, having neither fields nor houses,
and live only on game and wild fruits.
Their household utensils are limited
to a few earthen saucepans, in which

Sonn and bud piece ana dame muaieto
flll the air. carrjlnV tha sound orm meadow
and lake. Don't roa want a ptioDOgrapto to
enliven your ploolos thia aummerf m

This wonderful instrument, we think,
is far, far better than a piano or
organ, though costing only one-fourt- h

or h as much; for it gives you
endless variety, it always plays per-
fectly and anybody can play it

they cook game without taking the
trouble to skin it' They eat the skin

waves tor the better part of five mln-- 'as well as the meat, even breaking the
bones Wth their teeth. A

,With an Bdison phonograph in your
home you can arrange a concert at

ttes, riding them like a duck. ,Then :

he unexpectedly finds himself in tthe
trough of the sea and --the next in-

stant the kaiak is bottom side up and .

the boy Is hanging head downward in .

re Sons of Nature.
They walk about completely unany time with just such a programme

as brings $1 and $2 a seat m the opera
houses of a big city. ' clothed. Only among the tribes that

Wbile this Offer lasts every responsible, reliable person can get oiiree
trial a genuine Edison Phonograph Outfitt including 12 Edison genuine gold-mould-

records, direct from U9 to your home: positively not a tent in advance aa deposit--no

bother with C. O. D. no formality of any kind. . Wt.alUno 48 hour? fret trial at
yeur home; and in rural districts up to a week if necessary for convenience of patrons.

Try tJu instrument at your home, flay the stirring waltset, tht two-stef- t, amort
fleets, minstrel dialogs, hymn and other religious music, beautiful vocal

, solos, operatic airs and other beautiful Edison gold-mould- records, flay aU these . ?

and if then you do not cars to keep this wonderful Bdison outfit, send the instrument - --

back at our expense and we will charge you absolutely nothing for the WaL
We make this remarkably liberal offer to all responsible, reliable parties because we) Know that

alter trial hardly anybody ever returns an Edison outfit When trying it yoa will see at once the vast
superiority of the genuine Edison, particularly our new Special Edison outfits, over ordinary talking
machines; you and your family and everybody that calls at your house will be more than pleased
constantly amused and entertained and you would not part with the instrument if it cost twice or three
tunes what we ask. Read what the Editor of this paper says la first column of (Us page.

.Following are some specimen pro-
grammes for entertainments, hundreds hut the little man has not played"

tir mm fust a low of tba hmo
Sredj of letters camtaatly r ch--

fcog im froai thoM who hvlaccepted ta Free Trial OtUr
uat a few letters to show how

satisfied, bow nthwriastlc tho
poop- - mrm when tbey ret the
bdlitoa FtwOaograph oa tree trial,

yind onclooet. my first py-rn- en
PlKaiMffrapa. AocemjmajDTttaMks
and hitrhevt apprestaUloa for your
wonderful itaehlne, your folflllmBt-t-

the letUr of your atrreeroiow,
protnptaaM la dellTerlnr and fairness
in erary pMtifwlavr. lthall dclltfhtln
antwerbiK all loUits.as to you aad
Tour lnatrnmeDU. .

It. B. Male, Webeter Grovel, Ma

1 rteelVed the Edteoa rlioao.rn.Tjh t
Ordttrr-- d a short tune astro, nd vlll wmj
it to akoro wliaa aUsiaetorT tneTcry
Vmy. 1 am a faroer, ancf 1 eMitis
rood to bwr aucb good sratJo aod
pong afavr a hard dar work 1 ended.
I Uiink wo flhoald all thank Mr. Ed isoa
(or tha rraa- - ploaMire Ills muatoal
wondwxaaurd.mB.

A. PUte, Bow, Maafc
Ht-

1 Kavs tried the ttutdard'EdlM
PVcaotzrapk and tklaa dul."

Mr lMiMr-an-la- has another well- -

live on the confines of the forest and
have relations with the negroes of
greater stature, do the women wear a
girdle of leaves. - . .

'
s

about his father's kalak in vain. Aaof others may be made up from the
he feels the boat capsizing he seizes ,catalogue that Mr. iiabeoo will send

Both the men and women shave the one end of his paddle In his right band
and with the left he grasps the shaft .

you free on request; '
A Minstrel Entertainment. head partially; some cut straight paths

across their wooly hair; others dress
It with birds' feathers or squirrel

86.11 Uncle Sammv March Ediion . rL as near the middle as his short arms - ,
wlU let him. As he holds his breath' v
for. dear life, he places the paddle
along, the kaiak's side, with the pad-
dle's free end pointing toward the bow.

8844 Down Tennessee Barn Dance Intro-
ducing male chorus, banjo accompaniment-Edi- son

Orchestra.
861 Alabama Minstrels Introducing Ballad

tails. - - - ..
.They have absolutely no religious In

stincts and believe in neither God nor
Pushing: this' end sharply out to us - .

Down in Mobile, Long Ago" funny stones,
and mate chorus Edison Modem Minstrels.

E841 I've Got A Fatlin' For Yau Ossman
Banio Trio. . side and bending his body wall fordevil. - Tbey generally practice polyg-

amy. "As with: the Chinese, the birth
of a girl is regarded as a calamity.

Itaowaatake of talatinirmaoluaeoaw
flt, and a rather expttiiaivs one. too,
tal elne ha heard my HVdlaon machlna

861) Dear Old Girl Tenor Solo
.

8673 Georgia Minstrels Introducing "Uncle
Billy's Dream," joke and chorus Edison

ward toward the inverted deck,- - he
makes a strong, circular sweep of the
paddle and presto: here he is again -Strangely enough, the young motherswotf l play at machine a, au.

W. Klitloa, MMIOTO, IStt.
Modern Minstrels. sometimes .steal the new-bor- n children

of the neighboring tribes of normal
stature, leaving their own babes in

Of an ttM other talktemaohmafwa8113 Characteristic Negro Medlejr jle

Music
lor
Your
Dome!

Entertainment
tor the old and
the jounil Mo
end of pleaanre
tor all the fam .

llyl Aa Kdiaeo
Phono-rape- ,

mean endless
variety; it tar
better than a '

piano or an or-
gan and every- - '

body can play Ik
perteoUv. .

aare heard play, we iUak trtalif p 'jKS jrOUrS UM IM.
Joaa Meat, Oiaadttea;, Wfc ;

Uuartette.
8960 My Little Dinah Lee Baritone Soo,

banio accomDanimenr Bob Roberts. -
exchange. a .

right side np and wrtn not a arop or. ..
water in his kalak or beneath his skin
clothing. For this dry condition he has
to thank the chap who long ago con- -

ceived the idea of fastening the bottom
of the wholejacket to a kaiak ring,
and to his mother tor lovingly making ,"

Last of a Great Race. .:' -S536 Bella Solo "Beaumarie'V-Alb- ert Bea
ler.

rets Rathteea Marourneen Male Quartette.
sptwodld inatrnmeat, and we are all
enjoying It Tery aiach. aod we ail "The ' Pygmies do not live to a
Siliaa .oa nu no upersor.8ja6 Echoes of Minstrelsy Edison Modern areat age." said oL Harrison. "Life. M, Vom hUoomi, Ohj

his sea-goin- g garments waterproof. ,is hard in the somber Congo forests;Minstrels.

An E renins' Concert. Twice more, before he points hisnature is a pitiless task-mast- to this
remnant of the race that once peopled
the rreater Dart of Africa. The rain

S7 Overran To William Tell Edison
cert Band. . craft, built somewhat like a scull, not

TearVhaaaiivaaB te smto taaa yo
latm for It, and nowotxlHoaadeerib

tae ptsaeare M to eld aad y oong.
I have, of eouraa, ttnjm heard the
Kdlaoa, hut I aerta iinrtiia before
what it aawal to haw your lnrasent
tn ooea own home. xo awy aara
say baoy write to me,

8ia Roosevelt's Rough" Rider Marts a whit Droaaer, ana evea more uiw
Muaoa Military Hand.

I K7A Sim, Affair, Thai Saw Kefratir 'Tflu that falls in torrents for eight months
transforms the ground into a marsh.

cult to keep afloat in the rough water,
toward the .watchers on the shore, he

bow smcta pleas-
ure yoa will
from an Edison
Phonograph un-

til you have mod
tae Insu-uaae-

is jour some.
It mar be added that the pygmies

onday,
atated it wouat ba

mm for s&OA
ttilmr Joat as yoa
WaMidaotaell 111

are remarkably intelligent, that they
appear to have the gift of language to
an incredible decree, that they excel

goes under, but rights himself eaca
time in a moment He lands expertly,
unfastens his wholejacket, lifts him- -

.

elf proudly out of his boat, and, shak- -

ing himself like a puppy, runs gaily
toward his father and mother.

Solo Harry MacDonough.
8080 Selection from the Chine Hoeey-moo-

Peerless Orchestra. -

7945 Little Darling, Dreaaa Of Me Edison
Male Quartette.

7Jj Polonaise' Brilliant Clarinet , Solo
William Toson.

77 Bam Dance from "Florodora" Peerless
Orchestra. ,

9019 Good Night, Beloved, Good Night
. Edison Male Quartette.

8751 Without Your Love, Ah, Let He Di-e-

in the art of extracting iron from thec9 ore, of forging it, and of making arrow(ID (Tn a. rdDMire
.H. Now hyi for a Cennlaf t&sn rkoscsre; Cstfit

Tear aiaw.tns t ladeed, eao of tha
na n I eror beard.

There mm bom a arowd at wnj house
every aAtfhi ahioe I received your
eaiuia OUrm) K.W.WaMon,

- BtwaUKM-ed- i

"In a short while," says the father,heads of it without other toots wan
round stones. : ; -

B

Tone fajoaiBgieith AamM be tfiwad.

proudly, "thou wilt be able to rignx
thyself with nothing except thy tongue

thy hands, thy lance, anything, if ,

thou shouldest lose thy paddle." . . '
ii-j-- -. Jam. tAin;A 17ITom-- . rt Amfn AA rpcntViQ. ' A month Ultl

Electricity to be Cheaper.U1UUUU1K UUC UUibCU ajcuiAJ,a sWUiovu 6viw-jwi- -v - w-

Cut off This Coupon NOW 1. npwurd for larger outfits. The great Edison Outfit Ho. 5 for anly30 $. montbi
In every aeaaa. I would aot think of
beins; wttbout my meriiine now l have
trssdftt. MaaerhiiRUiiMfm,

araA.l,ainn, An Invention of the greatest Im
, Toe wfflreadfl y f how this Free '

I eraael'fit ftienwe ofiTuu Utter la CTowaintrtne Ediaoa
. factory where 6.000 Edisoa

portance, which jwIII effect a revolution
In the industrial world, has been made
hv Rnrnen elootrlolan. Adoli-- Tome,

w, without ay e.n otioii,
1 turn bnet and aaiiiwitrnonoirrapna are now maoa

every week, and if yoar want prompt shipment who has succeeded In solving the proo--

The boy's eyes brighten wonderfully
at the words of great praise. Two days .

later they are even briRhter, as be
paddles away with his lather to ng

grounds of the seal .far out
on the dark sea.
' Life has now tun la earnest

hlav He is a little man from now on,

lem of storlne electrical energy.

taetiy have " heartl.
- . barter, Hfg take, IT. T.

' The Mo. tOwttH waereeefvefl tn foo4
erir. YffttofOay I mailed yoa tie
fir payment. I wni so well plearMt
with your machine tiiat 1 did not Wai

s in caae yoa oroer,
, write for free Kd'-- - His Invention will make it posMble

to transmit an electric current with aCoupon

This Easy-Payme- nt Offer places a gennlne Edison
Phonograph looa known a the loxory of the rich
withia the reach of ererroo and becauss ws charge
only tht lowest net cash price without oven interest
on monthly payment, the rich, are also taking advan--
tape of this modem method of saving and are buying
Edison instruments on the T PLAN.

CUT OFF TC53 COUPON NOW!
To assore promnt shipment in case yoa order, do not

fail to write AT ONCE for. the tree Edison catalogs.
Remember fio nooey In advance i too Trias

Ji Tear eS Ceeaea

pur
ehsmr ere taklnt advantage of tins 0"ir-tunii- y

to aeoure direst tne finest tnaoa
ouuitatbat we are often aak--d waatdixeount
we ean allow for easo. We are obilirad
airaia to ear that wa can irtve no easb dis-
count, for the prima in our catalog are the
lowRHt nt oaKb prioa extabilnhed by Mr.
I,.Hson kimarlf, and aa tue rxtall doalera
ttirouirhout the country are !y pro
hiMtedfromaelllni gu'M Koi.o Phono-(rao-h

below these eatalo prima, oar
pntroii will sasmrnisav ttiat we ewaaivea
It i" aSord to Violate tkia rule.

fur your Cin, but paid at onos. loss of a little less than 2 per centMftWrimiPI.
'

... 4i.UwW.HJGustsvus BabsM : N?V "T?T, no matter how treat the distance.
llp.Mi(mlBsTipaDistri, iS,

. 149150 Michigan Avf. It will be poasible, for instance, to
supply heat, light and power for aU
nnrnnp to. the cltv of Paris with0ept458G Chics;, IIL

WHtxmt anv oDlltrations to me oli

the tatter el -

ttilft ear
svi i i e
first tnU f
mmm sf lhS '
imo. ;

eloctrlolty gorifratod by the waterfalls
of Swltorluud at a price Kiat will driveBO Crposltl Cup toe coopoo isow ana nau n tuuuy.spnd me voar Complete catalog; of

Cvgent Reasoning.
Teacher "Now a monologue is

recitation in which one person takes
part; a dialogue is one where two
peftons take part Can anyone E'.
another example?"

Brlgb tor "I've rr. one. A c

alos-j- e Is where a cat ros In 1

night sorena.la, wl.h Oliver CiXrsT.l 1

you're tryln' to sicca, ,

Koine and Koiaon Triumph Phonnarrauhft. QU5TAVU-- 5 DABSON, Al-- r., Ediscn VIzt-t- z'a t!:lrs.
v C;;tt"31?-1531SJct:;a- a Ave., CIHCAOO, ILL.

all the present electric companies out
of butihicss.

Ad American sjTalf't'J Is snld to
imve c 'fed the inven.'r 1 1.000,000

for t';e American rttnot, tmt the Offer

fr circulars of New rineclel Fdiana Oat-fit- a
and Complete Cauuoa; of bcuaua xl

reoarda, all free, prepaid,

'ft'"- -" , m

. w

tTh.Kltor of M, r-- arm ' rrmlrrt too rfrm,l (" mlrr IM. om--r

has cot been accyit J,
--itfnw4,J'l,'"m(7w.anil t ifrnnm r"n,-

;m (rtu4 (KtMM Injur M po Mr toaomm MJliti'ftS.


